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Headquarters Passenger Auto to Helens and Way Points at Meier & Frank's Apply Accommodation Desk

)ut-of-To-wn Patrons Write Now for Our New Spring and Summer Mail Order Catalog

"Every Article Must Be Underpriced for Removal Sale
Excepting Only Groceries, Maid" Hose, "Willamette" Sewing Machines, "Invincible" and "Samson" and Contract Goods

This Edict Applies New Merchandise and All Departments Occupying Temporary Annex

Have You Visited
The Home Industry Exhibit

Being at Meier & Frank's
In the Large Basement Space, Morrison-Stre- et Way, Under the

Auspices of Manufacturers Association of Oregon?

Over half a hundred attractively decorated booths contain the
exhibits of manufactured products from all over the State of Ore-

gon, many showing, actual The
exhibit will continue until May 15, and is worthy the attention of
all the people of Portland and Oregon.

Meier & Frank's
REMOVAL
DIRECTORY

The Shopper's Guide
Revised Daily.

MOVE KiO. 1, Art Needlework De-
partment To Seventh Floor,
Tiear Tea Room. Sixth - Street
Building.

DIOVK IV O. 2, Kodak Department.
Sportlns: t.oods Department
To Temporary Annex (across
Fifth street), Fifth-Stre- et En-
trance.

BIO VIS "0. 3, Alteration and Kit-
ting: Jtooms To Fifth Floor,
Sixth-Stre- et Building.

MOVE NO. 4. Men's Furnishing
and Hat Department To Tem-
porary Annex, First Floor.

MOVE NO. 5, Men's and Boy- -'
Clothlnnr and Moys Hat Depart-
ment To Temporary Annex,
Second Floor.

MOVE NO. 6. Trunk Department
To Third Floor, Sixth-Stre- et

Building. ..
MOVE NO. 7. HouxefurnlnhlnKK

To Third Floor, Temporary An-
nex. Crockery Department, to
Fourth Floor. Temporary Annex

MOVE NO. 8, Mall Order Depart,
meat To Ninth Floor, SixthStreet Building.

MOVE NO. 9, Toy- -, Dolls, Wheel
uooiim TO sixth Moor, Tem-porary Annex.' Baby Carriages,
Pictures and Baskets Movedto Kighth Floor, Temporary
annex.

$14.50
$21.50
$22.50
$24.50
$30.00
$32.50
$38.00
$45.00
$50.00
$65.00
$85.00

'Acorn"
Acorn"

'Acorn"
'Acorn"
'Acorn"
'Acorn"
'Acorn"
'Acorn"
'Acorn"
'Acorn"
Acorn"

BALLOTS
Rose

Candidates

"Acorn" Gas Ranges
Water

Heaters
Removal Prices

"Acorn"
Ranges.

Ranges

re-
ducing Removal

"Acorn" Gas Ranges
Ranges
Ranges
Ranges
Ranges
Ranges
Ranges
Ranges
Ranges
Ranges
Ranges
Ranges

S11.60
$18.00
S19.60
S24.00

S36.00

"ACORN" WATER HEATERS REDUCED
"Acorn" Heaters, $14.40

Thomas Mantel at
?7.50

Weathered Mahogany, new
We'd selection, an offering

now on only $4.97. Frank's

PUPILS WILL GET AWARDS

Seventh, Eighth and Xinth-Gra- de

Folk to Compete for

'The and Consumers
Market Association" the

jmiptls of the seventh, eighth and
errades to compete for cash

prizes in writing compositions entitled
"The Advantages Public Markets

;for Our A prize $2.50 will be
, warded the writing the best
composition in each of the grades.

The compositions must not contain
than 500 words each and all

must be accompanied by the
address and of the

competitor. Communications be
addressed "Fublic Cor in

For

May Be Secured With Purchase
Made In Temporary Annex Only.

Duplicate Sales Checks are re-
deemable Two Days of
date of Sales Checks only.

Rose Festival Tour de Luxe
will be given with purchases

in the Temporary Annex only
as follows:
10 votes with every

25c or more.
20 votes with every

50c or
35 votes with every

75c or more.
50 votes with every

$1 or more.
100 votes with every

J2 or more.
150 votes with every

$3 or more.
200 votes with every

14 or more.
250 votes with every

$5 or more.

purchase of

purchase of
purchase of
purchase of
'purchase of
purchase of
purchase of
purchase of

SO Additional Votes With
Additional Purchase,

Votes Glvci With Purchases
Made In Temporary Annex Only.

At
means perfec-

tion in Stoves
Summer is upon us and
Gas "Water
Heaters in great
demand and we 're

them for
Sale.

Gas
Gas
Gas
Gas
Gas
Gas
Gas
Gas
Gas
Gas
Gas

now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now

S17.20

S26.00
S30.40
840.00
S52.00
S72.50

GAS
$16.00 Triple Gas Water

Meier & Frank's Main

M'. Wortn ?6.50 to

WISCHESTER,

MORNING OREGONIAN, THURSDAY,

St.
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to
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re-
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world. are
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reduction, allowing us our
so price. in Golden another in

Oak also in. all shapes half-ho- ur bell
stroke; gong. advise for so signal will be sure

attract. Regularly selling $7.50, new Seth. Mantel Clocks
are sale & l'lwn Sixth-stre- et

Prizes.

Producers Pub-
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of
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more
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more.

Every
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and
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will be
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Fourth Floor. Bids;.

Now
Sale

And here
have

these very
them

$6.50 these
Meier Bids.

papers

care of The Oregonian and must be re-
ceived before 14. The awards will
be announced by the Judges at the
formal opening of the first West Side
public market, at noon May

at the public market on
between Third and Fifth streets.
Winchester logging Road Iuslel- -

Idaho. May 6. (Spe-
cial.) Track-layin- g on the five-mi- le

road of the Winchesterplant has been commenced, and it la
estimated that the work be com
pleted within two weeks, as the grad
lng was finished last Fall. In the dis
trict to bo reached by the road about
6.000.000 feet of logs have been cut. and
these will be delivered during; the Sum
met. About four Inches of snow have
fallen here the past two days.
but It Is melting;

TIIE MAT 7, 1914.

Pure 98c
"bargain"

Long

style

manu-
facturers in

in

at

"Dorothy"
$1.35

style,

Seventy-Fiv- e New Silk Suits
Beautiful Models fCPriced Removal Sale at Only TpOOUU

Have Been Received by
And will be exception this the of

Suits we seen combining material, line unusual-nes- s.

Silk was never more in vogue, silk itself admirably to graceful
of day and drapings. silk faille are

employed fashioning of these Suits in such exquisite colors
Copenhagen, lavender, navy, brown and always

The accompanying illustration display will our patrons an
of the beauty of that so very moderately for Sale $35.00

Meier Garment Seeonrt Floor, Main Blrtg.

Floor, Main Building .

Women's of voile and mull, embroidery lace
9S. Long or short high or low
75c Corset Covers, lace and embroidery trimmed, 59i
$1.50 Nainsook and Crepe Empire and square lace

embroidery .98
$1.50 White Petticoats, with embroidery flounces, only 98
75c Gingham Dresses for Children, sizes 2 6 years . ..54
Women's Linen Collars, worth to $1.25, and hand embroidered,

three for .'

Women's Neckwear, worth to 50c, Dutch jabots, bows, etc.,
. three for 25 ; each 10

$1.00 Short Gloves for women, 2 pearl the
pair,

Children's Kid Gloves, and $1.25 grades, white ta'n, sizes
1 to 8 years, pair 25J

20c Machine Clnny edges and yard 10
To 10c Linen and Machine Made Laces, yard 5

Garbage Cans
Reduced $1.99

Sale in the Temporary
' ' '

.

Iron
Garbage Cans have just

by us
at $3.00 and for Removal Sale
we've decided to place an ex-

tremely low price upon them
$1.99.

They 're of heavy galvanized
iron, size 16x26, with a capacity
of 20 gallons. any of
the 100 remain the be
reduced from $3.00 to $1.99

Meier Jk Frank'sAnnex, Third Floor.

Seth Clocks $4.97

A

Important!

and

Secure June g
This

"Seth Thomas" a household word. They
represent the best in the Clock they

for Sale. only a limited quan-
tity Clocks which we received at a great

thus to offer to patrons
at low a One style Oak:

finish, and designs;
hour early

to at to Thomas
at First

Market

May

Saturday.
16. Yamhill

logging milling

can

during;
rapidly.

Specially (QC
on "Without is

have
Suit

lines

idea

Today's Special Bargain Tables
and

plain

at 69?
$1.00

Made

While
price

tn

op

PAVING CASE IS UP AGAIN

Effort Will B to Arrive at
Decision Today.

VTith a number of points
regarding paving still unsettled the
City Commission will hold a special
meeting; this morning: at 10 o'clock to
consider finally the proposed new pav-
ing specifications prepared by

Dleck. Inasmuch as a long
list of paving projects is being heldup pending the settlement of the spec
ifications a special effort will
be made to get the question straight
ened out and the specifications
adopted.

The as prepared by

In our Corset Dep"&

. .

$1.50 and $1-7- 5 Long
Silk Gloved at

Here's a genuine
these beautiful Silk Gloves
priced at only 98J. They're the
new Gloves now so popular
embroidered and tucked
made by one of the foremost

the country. All pure
silk, in black and white, and all
sizes, double tipped. "We've just

dozen this very low price
pair, 98d. :

$2-$2.- ' ' Trefousse ' ' Kid Gloves,
Pair, $1.75 white, tan
several colors. Two and three pearl
clasps, overseam and pique sewn.

$1.75 "Trefonsse" Kid
Gloves, Pair, In black, white
and tan shades. Overseam sewn,
two- - clasp in all sizes.

Meier & Frank's First Floor, Main Bids.

New
for

Just Express
placed sale today. most alluring collection

Silk this season, of beauty of and
The lending so the

fashions the the clinging original Moire, poplin and
the materials in the as reseda, Rus-
sian green, leather, plum, the popular black.

and the handsome window give
these Suits are priced Removal

A Frank's Salons

"Waists, trimmed,
sleeves, necks.

Gowns, and
trimmed

to

25(
collars,

Duplex Reindeer clasps,

and

insertion,
Cotton

$3

One hundred
been

regularly priced

will

Removal

Removal

and

iixJ. Sta.

important

Com-
missioner

specifications

Black,

softness

Mr. Dieck for wider competi
tion in without lessening the
standard, he says. Other Commission
ers have, taken exception to some of
provisions of the specifications, saying
that they should be broader so as to
open up the use of patented pavements
by all companies .by agreement be-
tween the city and the holders of thepatents.

1 ill Tax Liiw Embarrassing.
CLARK8TON. Wash.. May 6. (Spe

cial.) Cities of the third class In thestate of Washington are finding them-
selves in an embarrassing position

of a recent decision of the &u
preme Court. It was held that cities
of the third class cannot levy more
than a tax lor all city pur
poses.

arms

138

Horticultural Advice Free
Our consulting horticulturist, O.

Berghuis-Kra- k, B. S., will give any
information concerning the grow-
ing of flowers, vegetables and
trees, also the care of lawns and
landscape gardening in general. Of-

fice hours 3 to 6 P. M. daily.
Basement. Slxth-s- t. Bids;.

Alder-S-t. War

The-QyALiT- Store Portland
FifUv, Tlojjrtaon, Alder

Made

tangle

provide
paving

fruit

to
and

Kodak

Annex.

Cameras
and

Supplies.
Fifth

GRAND INVESTIGATES

Store
Women Witnesses.

of $6000 depart-
ment store

grand Jury. All of the
women with connection
the thefts were subpenaed witnesses.

four of the Mrs.
Minnie Hall. Delia
Louise Mrs. C Crear,

been bound
of

examination Judge
Dayton.

Jewels valued at
apparel of the

Imported Fancy Velour
and Velvet Ribbons

Entire Stock Reduced for Removal Sale
Sensational this sale of Velvet The very highest

quality French "Coupe" or cut .Velvet Ribbons included,
and in almost every desired color or combination. widths .

range from to 14 inches. going to let these Ribbons
speak for themselves suffice it to say that positive the
women of Portland will be amazed, and immediate advan-
tage of this wonderful sale that few hours will see the stock
radically reduced.

75c to $1.00 Fancy Velour and Velvet Ribbons, the yard, 38c
$1.25 to $1.50 Fancy Velour and Velvet Ribbons, the yard, 59d
$1.75 to $2.00 Fancy Velour and Velvet Ribbons, the yard, 69
$2.25 to $3.00 Fancy Velour and Velvet the yard, 89d

.
to $4.50 Fency Velour and Velvet Ribbons, the yard, 98i

Meier Frank'i Bids.

Infants' Wear Deeply Reduced
Infants' $1.75 Pillow Slips, $1.19

Excellent quality linen Pillow Slips, inches size. Em-
broidered corners and hemstitched hems.

Infants' $1.25 Nainsook Dresses, 98c
grade Nainsook Dresses, daintily trimmed yokes and

plain or trimmed also an assortment style.

Infants' $3.50 Long Cashmere Coats, S2.69
Splendid grade of Cashmere, and made with capes, embroid-

ered and scalloped edges.

Infants' $1.50 Pique Buggy Robes, 83c
Good quality pique, in white, made attractively scalloped

edges. Meier Frank'a Second Sixth t. Bids.

Delicious 3-La- yer Cakes 25c
One of quality products from

our own Daylight Bakery. Made
from very ingredients.
Baked eight-inc- h tins, with pine-
apple centers and chocolate icing
on top.
No Phone Orders None Delivered

Pure Food Grocery. Basement.

$40 "Willamette Cabinet Sewing Machines

$30.50
IN EARLY ENGLISH FINISH .

Because we're closing out this particular woodwork finish Early
English we're making this radical reduction on these strictly high-clas- s

and popular Sewing Machines. This Sewing. Machine has ten-ye- ar

guaranteed Sewing Head, which is solid and simple of construction, being
the keynote to the light running and lasting qualities of the "Willam-
ette." All the latest improvements and full set of attachments included,
the latter encased in a neat metal box.

Floor,

in1.

mm i
rail U

The beautifully finished Cabinet makes this Machine an ornament any home. Sterling
every respect is the "Willamette" Sewing Machine an economy worth embracing is the
opportunity afforded NOW to purchase
Regular $40.00 Cabinet "Willamette" Sewing Machines, in Early English Finish, at $30.50

Expert demonstrators to explain the workings Easy-payme- nt plan of purchases
down, $1.00 weekly, until paid for No interest No extras.

Department
Located

in
Temporary

Full Line
of

Kodaks,

Street
Kntmnce

JURY

Department Robbers Told by

Evidence the reported
robberies was heard yes-

terday by the
charged with

as
Only women arrested,

Mrs. Rhude, Mrs.
Entreken and X

have over.
Each these waived preliminary

before District
about (3000 and

drygoods and wearing

is Ribbons!
are

The
"We're

we're
take

a

Ribbons,

$3.25
A

14x18 in

Good
skirts in slip

with
Floor

the

the finest
iu

--First Mala

!l

in

$2.00

Meier Frank's Basement, Sixth-Stre- et Bids., Sixth and Alder-Stre- et Way.

Our Grocery Specials Today!
IMPORTED HOLLAND HERRING Latest catch fine fat H-Q-

land Milcher Herring. Special, the keg
New Codfish Boneless pieces. No. 2 bricks 19
Shredded Codfish Beardsley's Eastern. Package 15
Corn Flakes Quaker. Freshly toasted. Package TVi$
Karo Syrup No. 5 Blue Label cans 29
Pine Hams Sugar-cured quality. Pound lSVzi&
Clover Leaf Butter The roll 53
Swift's Cotostiet Fine shortening. No. 5 pails 59
Navel Oranges Sweet and juicy. Dozen, x7V2 anl 15?
Victor Soap Oval cakes, seven bars for
Graham Flour Freshly milled. No. 9 sacks 29?
Ceylon. Tea Challenge. The pound C3?

Meier A Frank's Pare Food Groeerr. Bssenient.

same value were recovered. Moat of
the jewelry had been secreted from the
sore of F. Frledlander and he wear
ing apparel from Lipman. Wolfe &
Company, Meier & Frank and Olds
Wortman ft King. The investigation was
made by District Attorney Lvana and
Deputy Robinson.

SIGN ORDINANCE DISLIKED

Ad Club Asks for Amendment to
Clotli Banner Law.

Declaring that the ordinance passed
by the City Council recently prohibiting
large cloth signs covering the sides or
fronts of buildings also interferes with
the erection of large wooden sit;ns on

1111

I iff

buildings, members of the Portland Ad
Club have asked for an amendment.
This has been taken up by City Com-
missioner Blgelow, who will work out
proposed changes.

The ordinance, as it stands. Is aimed
to curb the covering of the outside of
business places with signs which are
unsightly and dangerous in case of
fire.

The Logical Man for Governor

Is A. M. Crawford- -

Irent Attorney-Genera- l. Me hmu ma He
m wrood record la his present office atlwill make an able ernor. Elect
Crawford Govrnor,

.(Paid Advertisement.)


